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Dinitrogen (N2) fixation was investigated together with organic matter composition in the
mesopelagic zone of the Bismarck (Transect 1) and Solomon (Transect 2) Seas (Southwest
Pacific). Transparent exopolymer particles (TEP) and the presence of compounds sharing
molecular formulae with saturated fatty acids and sugars, as well as dissolved organic mat-
ter (DOM) compounds containing nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) were higher on Transect
1 than on Transect 2, while oxygen concentrations showed an opposite pattern. N2 fixation
rates (up to ~1 nmol N L-1 d-1) were higher in Transect 1 than in Transect 2, and correlated
positively with TEP, suggesting a dependence of diazotroph activity on organic matter. The
scores of the multivariate ordination of DOMmolecular formulae and their relative abun-
dance correlated negatively with bacterial abundances and positively with N2 fixation rates,
suggesting an active bacterial exploitation of DOM and its use to sustain diazotrophic activ-
ity. Sequences of the nifH gene clustered with Alpha-, Beta-, Gamma- and Deltaproteobac-
teria, and included representatives from Clusters I, III and IV. A third of the clone library
included sequences close to the potentially anaerobic Cluster III, suggesting that N2 fixation
was partially supported by presumably particle-attached diazotrophs. Quantitative polymer-
ase chain reaction (qPCR) primer-probe sets were designed for three phylotypes and
showed low abundances, with a phylotype within Cluster III at up to 103 nifH gene copies
L-1. These results provide new insights into the ecology of non-cyanobacterial diazotrophs
and suggest that organic matter sustains their activity in the mesopelagic ocean.
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Introduction
N2 fixation is considered to fuel ~50% of ‘new’ primary production (sensu Dugdale et al.; [1])
in oligotrophic oceanic areas, and hence has an important role in modulating the ability of the
oceans to sequester carbon dioxide [2]. The amount of fixed N in the oceans depends on the
difference between ‘gains’ (N2 fixation) and ‘losses’ (denitrification and anaerobic ammonium
oxidation -anammox-), which are presently estimated to be unbalanced by ~200 Tg N y-1 [3,4].
N2 fixation has been classically studied in sunlit oligotrophic tropical and subtropical waters,
and only more recently in other nutrient-rich environments such as coastal upwelling areas,
oxygen minimum zones (OMZs), and the mesopelagic layer [5,6]. Recent improvements in
methodologies and understanding of the marine N cycle raise the question whether extending
measurements to higher latitudes and depths would increase N2 fixation rates enough to bal-
ance fixed N losses [7,8].
Oceanic N2 fixation was previously primarily attributed to the filamentous cyanobacterium
Trichodesmium (e.g. [9]), until the advent of molecular techniques targeting the nifH gene
revealed that unicellular diazotrophic cyanobacteria are abundant and widespread globally
[10,11], and contribute significantly to N2 fixation in several oceanic basins [12]. Non-cyano-
bacterial diazotroph groups (bacteria and archaea) have been detected in numerous studies
and across the world’s oceans [13], and their nifH sequences represent>80% of the total
sequences retrieved from marine samples available in databases [14]. Recent studies have
claimed the potentially important diazotrophic activity of non-cyanobacterial diazotrophs in
coastal seas like the Baltic Sea (e.g. [15]), as well as oligotrophic open-ocean areas such as the
South Pacific [16,17]. Despite their numerical superiority, their N2 fixation potential and ecol-
ogy are largely unknown [14]. While photic autotrophic cyanobacterial diazotrophs require
light, P and iron for their activity [18], non-cyanobacterial diazotrophs may exploit a variety of
metabolisms for their nutrition, including phototrophy in the sunlit layer [19], chemolithoau-
totrophy and chemoorganoheterotrophy, which could be also present in aphotic waters [20–
22]. Aphotic N2 fixation can occur in response to fixed N loss (i.e. in OMZs) in order to balance
global fixed N budgets as modeling approaches have suggested [23], and in situ data have dem-
onstrated [8,21,24]. Nevertheless, aphotic N2 fixation also takes place in fully oxygenated
waters [25], presumably in association with particles depleted in oxygen due to intense bacte-
rial respiration [20]. Indeed, N2 fixation rates and non-cyanobacterial nifH genes have been
reported from mesopelagic to abyssopelagic waters [21,22,26], but the factors controlling their
activity and diversity, as well as their metabolism are currently not understood (i.e. [20]).
In order to gain new insights into the ecology of aphotic N2 fixation, in this study we investi-
gate the potential connections between non-cyanobacterial mesopelagic N2 fixation and in situ
organic matter (chemoorganoheterotrophic nutrition). With this aim, N2 fixation activity and
nifH diversity were explored in parallel with high-resolution dissolved organic matter (DOM)
analysis along two transects in the Solomon and Bismarck Seas in the Southwest Pacific. This
study area was chosen as a key site where the waters of South Pacific Gyre are channeled
towards the Equator via low-latitude western boundary currents to feed the Pacific Equatorial
Undercurrent [27]. The extremely high N2 fixation rates measured in the surface waters of the
Solomon Sea (up to 610 nmol N L-1 d-1; [28]; Bonnet et al. unpublished) suggest that this area
plays an important role in redistributing nutrients over the Equator [29], while the magnitude
and controls of aphotic N2 fixation in these waters has not been explored before. We find that
N2 fixation activity is correlated to several organic matter parameters, suggesting that mesope-
lagic N2 fixation is sustained by chemoorganoheterotrophic nutrition, providing new insights
into the ecology of non-cyanobacterial diazotrophs in the ocean.
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Materials and Methods
The MoorSPICE cruise took place from 1 to 31 March 2014 onboard the R/V Thomas G.
Thompson. Seawater samples were taken along two transects: Transect 1 (stations 1–6, Bis-
marck Sea) and Transect 2 (stations 7–12, Solomon Sea) (Fig 1), at four depths in the mesope-
lagic zone (200 to 1000 m). All samples analyzed during this study were collected in
international waters and did not require specific permissions. This study did not involve pro-
tected or endangered species. The sampling depths were chosen based on oxygen profiles
observed real-time during CTD (conductivity temperature depth) casts onboard, with the aim
of capturing zones of contrasted conditions or ‘ecotones’ where an increase in biological activ-
ity and diversity could be expected. Profiles of temperature, pressure and salinity were recorded
using a SBE11+ CTD (Sea-Bird Electronics) equipped with oxygen and transmission sensors.
All sensors were mounted on a rosette frame equipped with 24 Niskin bottles of 10 L.
Inorganic nutrients
Samples for the determination of nitrate plus nitrite (NOx) and phosphate (PO4
3-) concentra-
tions were taken on acid-washed 20 mL polyethylene tubes, poisoned with 1% HgCl2, and
stored at 4°C until analysis. The samples were analyzed on a AA3 Bran+Luebbe autoanalyzer
with detection limits of 50 nM and 10 nM for NOx and PO4
3-, respectively.
TEP
Duplicate water samples (400 mL each) were filtered onto 25 mm diameter 0.4 μm pore size
polycarbonate filters and stained for 2 s with a 0.02% aqueous solution of Alcian blue in 0.06%
Fig 1. Stations sampled during the MoorSPICE cruise superimposed on a satellite image of chlorophyll a (Chl-a) concentrations.Chl-a data were
obtained from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Goddard Earth Sciences Data and Information Services Center Giovanni (NASA
GES DISC) online database for the month of March 2014. Transect stations are numbered from 1 to 12 and depicted by an open circle. Process stations
(where DOM enrichment experiments were made) are numbered from 1 to 4 and depicted by a cross.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143775.g001
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acetic acid. The filters were stored at -20°C until analysis. For analysis the filters were soaked in
5 mL of 80% sulfuric acid and the absorbance was measured at 787 nm in 1 cm disposable poly-
styrene cuvettes using a DU 600 spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter), and using ultrapure
water as blanks. Three blanks were performed in each batch of samples every day (including
staining and freezing in parallel to the samples). Each solution of Alcian blue was calibrated
using a fresh standard solution of gum xanthan (GX) with a concentration of 25 mg L-1. The
coefficient of variation of the replicates was ~17%. TEP concentrations (μg of gum xanthan
equivalents per liter -μg GX Equiv L-1-) were measured according to Passow and Alldredge
[30].
DOM analysis by Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass
spectrometry (FT-ICR-MS)
DOMmolecular composition was analyzed by ultrahigh-resolution mass spectrometry via the
FT-ICR-MS technique. For this analysis, 2 L of seawater were acidified with hydrochloric acid
to pH 2. DOM was then solid-phase extracted with 1 g modified styrene divinyl benzene poly-
mer cartridges (PPL, Agilent) after Dittmar et al. [31]. After extraction, the cartridges were
rinsed with acidified ultrapure water to remove remaining salts, dried by flushing with argon
and eluted with 6 mL of methanol (HPLC-grade, Sigma-Aldrich). Extracts were stored in
amber vials at -20°C. The extraction efficiency was on average 64% on a carbon basis. The con-
centration of extractable dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was determined in the solid-phase
extracts after complete removal of the methanol and dissolution in ultrapure water.
The mass spectra were obtained at the University of Oldenburg on a 15 Tesla Solarix
FT-ICR-MS (Bruker Daltonics) equipped with an electrospray ionization source applied in
negative mode. DOM extracts were diluted to a final DOC concentration of 20 mg C L-1 in a
1:1 (v/v) mixture of ultrapure water and methanol. A total of 500 scans were accumulated per
run in a mass window from 150 to 2000 Da. The spectra were mass-calibrated with an internal
calibration list using the Bruker Daltonics Data Analysis software package. The detection limit
and reproducibility of FT-ICR-MS analysis is described in Riedel and Dittmar [32]. The mass
to charge, resolution and intensity were then exported and processed using in-house Matlab
routines. All samples were measured in series in arbitrary order. Molecular formulae were
assigned to masses with a minimum signal-to-noise ratio of 4 following the rules published in
Koch et al. [33]. Signal intensities were normalized so that the sum of all signals was 1 for each
given sample. To visualize compositional differences among samples, we performed a principal
coordinate analysis (PCoA) on Bray-Curtis distance matrices, including all detected molecular
formulae and their respective peak intensities. The PCoA scores were correlated against all
hydrographic and biological variables measured in our study, as well as to the intensity of all
the compounds detected in each sample.
Bacterial abundance
Bacteria were enumerated using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences). The samples
were fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde (final concentration) and stored at -80°C until analysis.
Immediately before analysis, the thawed samples were stained with SYBR Green I (Invitrogen)
at room temperature in the dark for 15 min. Fluorescent microspheres (Trucount and 2 μm
beads; BD Biosciences) were added to the samples as an internal standard. The samples were
run in medium mode for 1 min. Red (FL3) versus green (FL1) fluorescence, and green versus
side scatter (SSC) cytograms were used to gate the bacteria using the FlowJo software.
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N2 fixation rates
N2 fixation rates were measured using the dissolved
15N2 method as described in Großkopf
et al. [7], using 98% 15N2 from Euriso-top (subsidiary of Cambridge Isotope Laboratories). The
15N at% enrichment of 15N2-enriched seawater and samples labeled with
15N2 was measured
using a Pfeiffer VacuumMembrane inlet mass spectrometer (MIMS) according to Kana et al.
[34]. The enrichment of our 15N2-enriched seawater varied from ~63 to 76%.
The samples to measure N2 fixation rates were collected in darkened triplicate 4.3 L polycar-
bonate bottles (Nalgene) fitted with septum screwcaps. 15N2-enriched seawater was added to
5% volume (i.e. 220 mL), enabling an initial 15N atom % enrichment of ~4%. The samples were
incubated for 24 h in the dark in a temperature-controlled incubator at 8°C. After incubation,
the samples were filtered through precombusted GF/F filters (Whatman), and the filters were
stored at -20°C until analysis. Background (time zero δ15N) samples were taken at every sam-
pling depth (four depths from 250 to 1000 m) at every other station. The samples were ana-
lyzed by continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS) using an Integra2 Analyser
(Integra CN). IRMS data were screened for significant δ15N changes (S1 Methods).
Commercial 15N2 gas stocks have recently been reported to be contaminated with variable
amounts of 15N-labeled ammonium, nitrate, nitrite and nitrous oxide [35]. This is of special
concern for sites of low diazotrophic activity, where N2 fixation rates could be masked by the
uptake of other compounds. The contamination of the 15N2 gas stock used was measured and
the potential overestimation of N2 fixation rates was calculated (S1 Methods).
DOM addition experiments
DOM addition experiments were conducted in four selected ‘Process’ stations (depicted with a
cross in Fig 1) to test whether the addition of sugars or amino acids enhanced N2 fixation activ-
ity. At these stations, water was sampled from a single depth located between 300 and 400 m,
which was chosen to coincide with the dissolved oxygen minimum of the Subtropical Mode
Water mass, the goal being to sample the same water mass at different ‘Process’ stations. The
temperature, oxygen and salinity values at the time of sampling on these stations are shown in
S1 Table.
At each station, seawater samples were collected into twelve acid-washed 4.3 L transparent
polycarbonate bottles. Three bottles were used as time zero, and the contents of these bottles
were filtered immediately after collection. One set of triplicates was amended with a mix of car-
bohydrate and small organic acids (39% glucose, 29% sodium acetate, and 32% sodium pyru-
vate (molar percentages), final total molar concentration of 1 μM), and another set of three
bottles was amended with a mix of amino acids (20% leucine, 23% glutamic acid, and 56% ala-
nine, to reach a final molar concentration of 1 μM). A final set of bottles was unamended and
used as a control. After 24 h, 15N2 was added to all bottles that were then incubated for another
24 h to measure the response of N2 fixation rates to the addition of organic compounds.
DNA extraction, clone library construction, primer design and qPCR
To sample DNA, 4.3 L of seawater was filtered through 0.2 μm Supor filters (Pall Corporation)
using a peristaltic pump. The filters were shipped in dry ice and stored at -80°C until analysis.
DNA was extracted using the Qiagen DNeasy Plant Mini Kit, as modified by Moisander et al.
[36]. A nested PCR approach with degenerate nifH primers 1, 2, 3, and 4 [37] was used to cre-
ate a nifH clone library. The first round of the nested PCR consisted of 25 μL reactions contain-
ing 2.5 μL 10x PCR buffer, 1.25 μL 50 mMMgCl2, 0.5 μL of 10 mM dNTPs, 1 μL primers
nifH3 and nifH4 each (at 25 μM stock concentration) [37] (Eurofins MGMOperon), 0.11 μL
Platinum Taq DNA polymerase (Life Technologies, Invitrogen), and 5 μL DNA template,
Mesopelagic N2 Fixation in the SWPacific
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adjusted to 25 μL with nuclease-free water. The volume of nuclease-free water was increased
on the second round to include only 1 μL of template from the first round reaction, and prim-
ers replaced with niH1 and nifH2 [37]. PCR conditions for both the first and second round of
the nested PCR were as follows: initial 95°C for 3 min, then for 31 cycles at 95°C for 30 s, 57°C
for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min, and final 72°C for 7 min.
PCR products were separated on a 1.2% TAE (Tris base, acetic acid and EDTA) gel, and
bands were excised and purified using a GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit (Thermo Scientific). The
products were cloned using the pGEM-T vector system (Promega). Plasmid DNA was purified
using the Millipore Montage 96-well system (Billerica) and sequencing was done at the Massa-
chusetts General Hospital sequencing facility (Cambridge, MA, USA). The sequences were
trimmed in CLCMain Workbench 7, then imported into ARB [38]. Sequences were aligned to
the previously HMMR aligned nifH database [39] and a neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree
was built with selected sequences from the NCBI database. The tree was bootstrapped with
1000 repetitions using MEGA6-06.
Sequences close to Deltaproteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria and Cluster III were chosen
to design TaqMan (Life Technologies, Applied Biosystems) quantitative PCR (qPCR) primer-
probe sets using Primer Express software (Life Technologies) (S1 Methods, S2 Table). Sequence
data were deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers KT025938 to
KT026034.
Results
The distribution of temperature, salinity, inorganic nutrients (NOx and PO4
3-) and total bacte-
ria (cells mL-1) are described in the supporting information (S1 Results; S1 and S2 Figs).
TEP
TEP concentrations were higher in Transect 1 than in Transect 2 (t-student, p<0.05), showing
a relatively patchy distribution (Fig 2A and 2B). Along Transect 1, TEP concentrations ranged
between 250 and 400 μg GX Equiv L-1, with only some higher concentration patches towards
the western part of the transect, and a lower concentration towards its eastern edge (Fig 2A). In
Transect 2, the concentration of TEP was mostly<100 μg GX Equiv L-1 (but ranging from 40.8
to 536.6 μg GX Equiv L-1), with higher concentrations in the southern and northern ends of
the transect (100–600 μg GX Equiv L-1; Fig 2B). Higher concentrations of TEP coincided with
stations closer to the coast (Papua New Guinea coast on Transect 1, and Muyua and New Brit-
ain Islands on Transect 2).
High-resolution analysis of DOM (FT-ICR-MS) and correlations with
other variables
The high-resolution analysis of DOM resulted in the detection of ~3000 molecular formulae in
each sample, covering a mass range of 155–1026 Da. Each molecular formula was assigned to a
given compound group as described in Săntl-Temkiv et al. [40]. Because many structural alter-
natives may exist for a given molecular formula, these structural assignments are not necessar-
ily unambiguous, but they provide a valuable overview of the otherwise very complex data. All
compound groups presented and discussed in the following refer to the detected molecular for-
mulae. 36–40% of all compounds detected were oxygen-poor (O/C<0.5) unsaturated alipha-
tics, and 20–22% were oxygen-rich (O/C>0.5) unsaturated aliphatics. Less than 8% of all
compounds detected were polyphenols, while saturated fatty acids, sugars and peptides repre-
sented<4% of the total. The spatial distribution of compounds usually regarded as labile (i.e.
molecular formulae of saturated fatty acids, sugars and peptides) was investigated (Fig 2C–2L).
Mesopelagic N2 Fixation in the SWPacific
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Fig 2. Distribution of organic matter compounds along transects 1 and 2. Transect 1 and Transect 2 (a, b) concentrations of TEP (μg GX Equiv L-1), (c,
d) sum of relative peak intensities of saturated fatty acids without heteroatoms, (e, f) saturated fatty acids with heteroatoms, (g, h) sugars without
heteroatoms, (i, j) sugars with heteroatoms, and (k, l) peptides.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143775.g002
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Transect 1 harbored more molecular formulae of saturated fatty acids with and without hetero-
atoms, sugars with and without heteroatoms, and peptides than Transect 2 (11 versus 16, 401
versus 576, 11 versus 16, 176 versus 357 and 1407 versus 1908 formulae, respectively). Adding
up the intensities of all DOM compounds containing N or P revealed that Transect 1 harbored
more DOM compounds with these heteroatoms than Transect 2 (15058 N-containing formu-
lae in Transect 1 versus 14029 in Transect 2, and 2222 P-containing formulae in Transect 1 ver-
sus 2056 in Transect 2; Fig 3), thus co-varying with TEP concentrations (Fig 2A and 2B). This
was especially prominent for P-containing compounds, which abounded in the eastern part of
Transect 1 (Fig 3C). Of all formulae detected, those including N represented 33–37% and those
containing P represented 5–6% of the total.
A principal coordinate analyses (PCoA) taking into account the relative signal intensities of
all the DOM compounds of our samples indicated that the composition of Transect 1 samples
was distinct from Transect 2 (Fig 4). The first coordinate explained 71% of the variation in the
DOM composition, while the second coordinate explained 8%. Stations 2 and 4 (Transect 1)
clustered together, while the rest of stations aggregated in another cluster. The samples corre-
sponding to station 6 at 350 m and station 8 at 200 m appeared largely separated from the rest
(Fig 4). The correlation of PCoA scores with all variables of interest (hydrographic parameters,
inorganic nutrients, TEP, POC, N- and P-content of DOM, saturated fatty acids with/without
heteroatoms, sugars with/without heteroatoms, peptides, bacterial abundance and N2 fixation
rates; S4 Table) revealed that the first coordinate was negatively correlated with temperature
and salinity, and hence positively correlated with inorganic nutrients. The first coordinate was
also negatively correlated with the abundance of bacteria. The second coordinate was positively
Fig 3. Sum of relative peak intensities of N-containing organic compounds. (a) Transect 1, and (b) Transect 2, and P-containing organic compounds in
(c) Transect 1, and (d) Transect 2.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143775.g003
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correlated with TEP and N2 fixation (note that these two variables are significantly correlated
among themselves, see below).
The correlation coefficient of the first and second coordinate PCoA scores with the intensity
of all DOM compounds detected in each sample (S3A Fig) revealed that, aside the molecular
differences described above, there was a clear gradient in oxygen content of the molecular for-
mulae among the two transects. In S3A Fig, the positive correlation coefficients (red) represent
the more oxygenated formulae detected in Transect 1, while the negative correlation coeffi-
cients (blue) represent those less oxygenated formulae detected in Transect 2. The second
PCoA component (S3B Fig) did not show clear patterns or any other consistent molecular
trends.
N2 fixation rates
N2 fixation rates ranged from undetectable (our detection limit was 0.062 nmol N L
-1 d-1) to ~1
nmol N L-1 d-1. However, given the uncertainty of δ15N values at low PN masses, the δ15N val-
ues presented here have a variability of ±1.67‰ (S1 Methods). This variability could alter the
value of our N2 fixation rates by ±8.34%. Overall, the uncertainty at low PN mass values and
the minor contamination of the 15N2 indicate that the N2 fixation rates presented here are
potentially variable by<10%.
N2 fixation rates were greater on Transect 1 (from undetectable to 0.9 nmol N L
-1 d-1; Fig
5A) than in Transect 2 (from undetectable to 0.4 nmol N L-1 d-1; Fig 5B) (t-test, p = 0.001)
coinciding with the lower oxygen concentrations on Transect 1 (2.5–3.5 mL L-1; Fig 5A) as
compared to Transect 2 (3.5–4.2 mL L-1; Fig 5B). N2 fixation rates had a moderate significant
Fig 4. Multivariate ordinations of DOM compound relative peak intensities for 23 samples. Each point is labeled with the station and depth where the
sample was collected (for the geographical location of the stations see Fig 1).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143775.g004
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negative correlation with oxygen concentrations (Pearson r = 0.382, p = 0.004), and positive
moderate correlation with TEP concentration (Pearson r = -0.428, p = 0.02; S4 Table).
At Process stations, the addition of amino acids enhanced N2 fixation rates one to two-fold
(although not at Process station 2; Fig 6), while the addition of sugars resulted in rates lower
than the control (with the expectation of Process station 4; Fig 6). However, taking into account
all of the Process stations, the N2 fixation rates were not statistically different among treatments
(one-way repeated measures ANOVA, p = 0.07).
nifH gene diversity and abundance
A nifH clone library was generated from DNA extracts obtained from both transects. Out of
the 48 samples assayed for nifH 31 amplified, while negatives (no template controls) never
showed bands. In total 96 sequences were included in a neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree
together with cultivated and uncultivated representatives of different nifH clusters. The
sequences from this study clustered with cyanobacteria, Alpha-, Beta-, Gamma-, and Deltapro-
teobacteria (Cluster I), Cluster III and Cluster IV, as defined by Zehr et al. [41] (Fig 7; S3
Table).
Out of all the sequences recovered, 42% were closely related with Trichodesmium sp.,
including a clone recovered from North Pacific Ocean, and to a cultured representative of T.
thiebautii. These cyanobacterial sequences were mostly recovered from Transect 2 at various
Fig 5. N2 fixation rates superimposed on oxygen concentrations. (a) N2 fixation rates on Transect 1, and
(b) Transect 2. Oxygen concentrations refer to the color scale (mL L-1). The lower black circle indicates the
reference size corresponding to 0.6 nmol N L-1 d-1.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143775.g005
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depths between 200 and 1000 m, but also from station 6 in Transect 1 at 850 m (Fig 7). The
sequences from Transect 1 clustered with Alpha-, Beta-, Gamma-, and Deltaproteobacteria.
Those close to Gammaproteobacteria represented 16% of the total, and were closely related to
an uncultured bacterium from surface waters off the Cape Verde Islands (99% identity at the
amino acid level, accession number AF016613.2). These Gammaproteobacteria-like sequences
were recovered from 350 to 600 m at station 6 (Transect 1), and stations 7 and 9 (Transect 2).
The Deltaproteobacteria-like sequences represented 4% of the total and were closely related to
an uncultivated bacterium from the South China Sea (95% identity, accession number
HQ455877.1). Sequences close to Alpha- and Betaproteobacteria were recovered from stations
1 and 7, and represented 8% of the clone library. These were related to an uncultivated bacte-
rium from the North Pacific Ocean (99% identity, accession number KF960662.1), and to Rhi-
zobiales such asMesorhizobium loti (98% identity, accession number AB367742.1). One
sequence recovered from station 6 at 600 m was closely related to Burkholderia vietnamiensis,
which is close to other bacteria considered to be a contaminant associated with PCR reagents,
but may also be present in natural environments [36]. The second most abundant group of
sequences contained clustered with the nifH Cluster III (29%). These sequences were recovered
from stations 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, being the most widespread nifH cluster detected in this
study. These sequences were related to uncultivated bacteria recovered from the North Pacific
and the Arabian Sea, as well as to Desulfotomaculum hydrothermale, which is an anaerobic bac-
terium often found in hot springs. A single sequence clustered with Cluster IV at 360 m in sta-
tion 1, which was moderately related to Clostridium bolteae (86%, Firmicutes, GenBank
accession number AGYJ01000017.1), and shared 96% identity with a bacterium retrieved from
the Eastern Tropical South Pacific OMZ (KF515795.1; [21]).
The abundance of three selected phylotypes was assayed by qPCR using primer-probe sets
designed in this study based on the clone library (S3 Table). The qPCR assays with a primer-
probe set targeting a phylotype clustering near Deltaproteobacteria (M6411A02) resulted in
detectable but not quantifiable amplification, while for the primer-probe set targeting a
Fig 6. Response of N2 fixation rates to sugars and amino acids additions at Process stations 1–4.
Error bars represent the standard deviation of the mean of the triplicates.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143775.g006
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phylotype close to Gammaproteobacteria (M6433A04), amplification was below detection. The
primer-probe set targeting a phylotype in Cluster III (M6413A02) amplified from samples
obtained from some stations and depths, with abundances ranging from ~70 to ~900 nifH gene
copies L-1 (or 0 to ~3 log10 nifH copies L
-1; Fig 8). Only 10 out of the 48 samples assayed
resulted in nifH gene copy abundance values above the detection and quantification limits (for
primer-probe set M6413A02; Fig 8). On Transect 1, M6413A02 was detected at stations 5 and
6 with ~80 and ~300 nifH copies L-1. On Transect 2, this phylotype was detected at single
depths at stations 9 (260 m) and 11 (620 m), and at three depths at station 10 (from 300 to 600
m). The detected abundances ranged from ~70 to ~900 nifH copies L-1.
Discussion
Despite the fact that N2 fixation in deep waters is potentially conducted by heterotrophic pro-
karyotes and hence dependent on organic matter (chemoorganoheterotrophs), previous studies
have only explored relationships between N2 fixation rates and TEP concentrations (e.g. [25]).
Fig 7. Neighbor-joining tree of partial nifH amino acid sequences. The sequences recovered from transects 1 and 2 are depicted in bold font. The
number of clones recovered for each sample is indicated in parenthesis, and the station (st) and depth where the sample was recovered are shown. Clusters
according to nifH-based phylogeny are shown to the right of the tree. Phylotypes are labeled as N1-N14 and cross-referenced with accession numbers in S2
Table (note that sequence M6432A05 is not included in the tree due to it being shorter). Reference amino acid sequence names are shown with GenBank
accession, site, depth and clone numbers (where available). The sequences M6433A04 (N4), M6411A02 (N6) and M6413A02 (N10) were used for qPCR
assays.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143775.g007
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This study builds up on previous aphotic N2 fixation studies (e.g. [21,25]), and for the first time
explores the DOM pool in detail and relates it to N2 fixation activity and diversity in aphotic
waters.
The N2 fixation rates measured here (undetectable to ~1 nmol N L
-1 d-1) are in the range of
those measured in other mesopelagic to bathypelagic zones of the Mediterranean Sea and Gulf
of Aqaba (0.01–0.38 nmol N L-1 d-1; [25]), in the Eastern Tropical South Pacific (up to 1 nmol
N L-1 d-1; [21]), or in the Southern California Bight (0.07 nmol N L-1 d-1; [26]). N2 fixation
rates were higher on Transect 1 (from undetectable to 0.89 nmol N L-1 d-1) than on Transect 2
(undetectable to 0.35 nmol N L-1 d-1). These differences may be due to the differential hydro-
graphic and biogeochemical context of the two transects. The waters of the Solomon Sea are
fed by the South Equatorial Current, part of them flowing northwards through Vitiaz Strait,
part of them flowing eastwards along the southern coast of New Britain (see Fig 1). The latter
flow through St Georges Channel and eventually flow westwards along the Bismarck Sea [29].
Because these bifurcated currents wash the coasts of Papua New Guinea and New Britain,
respectively, the waters at the exiting Vitiaz Strait and those over the Bismarck Sea are richer in
trace metals than those in the core of the Solomon Sea, which come from the ultraoligotrophic
South Pacific Gyre [42]. Trace metal levels and photic N2 fixation measurements suggest that
the Bismarck Sea is more productive than the Solomon Sea [28,42], which supports the differ-
ences in organic matter load observed in the mesopelagic layer in this study (Fig 2). Indeed,
Transect 1 had higher carbon fixation rates at the surface than Transect 2 (0.1–9.7 versus 0.2–
1.8 μmol C L-1 d-1, respectively; Berthelot et al., unpublished), and also higher chlorophyll a
concentrations (Fig 1). The sedimentation of organic matter produced at the surface could
explain the higher TEP concentration (Fig 2A and 2B), higher relative peak intensity of pre-
sumably labile compounds such as saturated fatty acids, sugars and peptides (Fig 2C–2L),
DOM compounds containing heteroatoms (N and P; Fig 3), and higher POC concentrations
(up to 9.2 μM in Transect 1, and up to 5.2 μM in Transect 2, data not shown) of Transect 1 as
compared to Transect 2. Nevertheless, the lateral transport of organic matter is likely important
in this highly hydrodynamic area [27].
N2 fixation rates were moderately positively correlated with TEP, and negatively with oxy-
gen and the peak intensity of peptides and sugars as determined by FT-ICR-MS (S4 Table).
The negative correlation with oxygen may suggest an alleviation of nitrogenase enzyme
destruction, rendering oxygen-poor zones as spots favorable for N2 fixation (e.g. [8]). However,
the correlation found here is weak (Pearson r = -0.428), and the magnitude of N2 fixation rates
Fig 8. NifH copy abundance of the phylotypeM6413A02 as determined by qPCR assays. The lower black circle represents the reference size
corresponding to 3.2 log10 copies L
-1 in (a) Transect 1, and (b) Transect 2.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143775.g008
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is often similar at given stations where oxygen concentrations vary from ~2 to 4 mL L-1 in the
mesopelagic water column (Fig 5A). Moreover, heterotrophic diazotrophs are abundant and
widespread in fully oxygenated surface waters across the oceans [13] and active in aphotic
waters of the Mediterranean Sea [25], suggesting that oxygen-poor conditions are not a prereq-
uisite for aphotic N2 fixation, or alternatively that the diazotroph assemblages inhabiting
OMZs is physiologically distinct form that of oxygenated aphotic waters. On the other hand,
the positive correlation with TEP suggests that the presence of degradable organic matter rep-
resent favorable conditions for heterotrophic N2 fixation in the mesopelagic zone, as previously
observed in the Mediterranean Sea and the Gulf of Aqaba [25]. The negative correlation of N2
fixation rates with peptides and sugars may however be the result of a complex regulation pat-
tern. In a recent study Benzton-Tilia et al. [43] analyzed the genome of three strains isolated
from the coast of Denmark. These authors found that while a high percentage of the genome
was invested in the metabolism of relatively refractory compounds such as aromatic hydrocar-
bons, part of it was also devoted to the metabolism of labile compounds such as fatty acids and
sugars. The metabolic profile of different heterotrophic diazotrophs may vary considerably
among phylotypes and environments [14,20]. The high phylogenetic diversity of aphotic het-
erotrophic diazotrophs found in this and other studies (e.g. [22]) likely hides a variety of meta-
bolic strategies, resulting in sometimes contradictory patterns (i.e. positive correlations with
some labile compounds, but negative with others) when calculated for bulk community N2 fix-
ation rates.
The correlation of the first principal coordinate with temperature, salinity and inorganic
nutrients (S4 Table), likely reflects the influence of water mass distribution on the distribution
of DOM compounds, which may also influence prokaryotic activity at depth [44]. Principal
coordinate 1 as well as the peak intensities of N- and P-containing organic compounds were
negatively correlated to bacterial abundance (all p<0.05; S4 Table), suggesting the impact of
prokaryotic activity on in situ DOM pools. However, bacterial abundance was not correlated to
the intensity of saturated fatty acids, sugars or peptides (S4 Table). An enhancement of N2 fixa-
tion rates was observed upon the addition organic compounds (although the experiments were
performed in stations different to those of the transect, and the differences between treatments
were not significantly different; Fig 6). The FT-ICR-MS approach used here does not detect
masses below 150 Da, excluding small monomeric compounds and colloidal matter that con-
tain potentially labile DOM fractions [31]. Therefore, the observed enhancement of N2 fixation
rates upon the addition of the carbohydrates, small organic acids and amino acids used here
(82 to 180 Da) is not directly comparable to the in situ DOM compounds detected with the
FT-ICR-MS method. The addition of amino acids produced a higher N2 fixation response than
the addition of sugars and acids (Fig 6). This pattern has been observed in other mesopelagic
N2 fixation studies [21,25], and is likely explained by the preferential N and P cleavage as com-
pared to carbon in prokaryotic enzymatic activities [45]. The nutritional requirements of
marine heterotrophic diazotrophs and their potential variability among different phylotypes is
in fact unknown.
Prokaryotic activity in the mesopelagic zone is thought to be supported by settling organic
particles, DOM released in situ by migrating zooplankton, transported by overturning circula-
tion water mass sinking processes, or produced in situ by chemolithoautotrophic bacteria [46].
Suspended or neutrally buoyant particles are believed to have a more homogeneous distribu-
tion in the water column and to sustain a larger prokaryotic activity than sinking particles [47].
Cluster III-like nifH sequences made up 30% of our clone library and were the most widespread
among the two transects surveyed (Fig 7). The oxygen levels measured in these waters were
well above those of hypoxic and suboxic zones in which Cluster III-like nifH sequences have
been recovered before [24,26,48], however Cluster III sequences are often reported also from
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oxygenated epipelagic waters [49,50]. The distribution of Cluster III sequences here suggests
that particles may have played an important role in sustaining the mesopelagic N2 fixation as
they may provide oxygen-deficient loci where the nitrogenase enzyme would be protected
from being destroyed by oxygen [20,51,52].
Of the observed heterotrophic diazotrophic phylotypes, it is unclear which ones contributed
to the N2 fixation rates measured or in what proportion. Finding cyanobacterial sequences
related to Trichodesmium at depths between 200 and 1000 m (Fig 7) was surprising, although
similar observations have been made in the Sargasso Sea [22]. In the surface waters of the same
transect, we observed Trichodesmium abundances at up to 105 nifH copies L-1 (Berthelot et al.,
unpublished), which is in agreement with the maximum abundances observed in hotspots of
Trichodesmium such as the Northwest Atlantic [11], and hence corroborates the importance of
Trichodesmium in the sunlit layer of these waters. Indeed, several surface accumulations of Tri-
chodesmium in the form of ‘slicks’ were visually observed at the surface in the Solomon Sea
during this cruise. The presence of Trichodesmium-like nifH genes at mesopelagic depths sug-
gests that the collapse of blooms can form aggregates that sink out of the euphotic zone. We
discard the possibility that these Trichodesmium-like phylotypes were actively fixing N2 at
these depths that were below the euphotic zone.
Heterotrophic diazotroph communities are usually highly diverse (e.g. [22,26]) making
their quantification unfeasible, as the design and optimization of multiple qPCR primer-probe
sets would be needed, yet the low abundances makes quantification challenging [53]. The high
diversity of heterotrophic diazotroph communities suggests that the N2 fixation rates observed
in this study could be accomplished by a variety of phylotypes at low abundances, rather than
by a single phylotype present at abundances high nifH copies abundances. Nevertheless, the
use of the dissolved 15N2 method and the negligible effect of
15N2 gas stock contamination
observed strongly support the reliability of the N2 fixation rates and the importance of hetero-
trophic N2 fixation as significant flux in the ocean, even below the euphotic zone. Indeed, the
mesopelagic N2 fixation rates presented here integrated between 200 and 1000 m represent
25% of the N2 fixed between 5 and 70 m in the overlying sunlit layer (Berthelot et al., unpub-
lished), highlighting the importance of this flux. Single-cell approaches are needed to discern
the fractional contribution of different heterotrophic diazotroph phylotypes to in situ N2 fixa-
tion rates.
The interactions between organic matter and microbes can only be revealed by integrative
approaches where equal efforts are made on chemical compound characterization and func-
tional and molecular microbial diversity [54]. To the best of our knowledge, the present study
is the first to combine these disciplines to elucidate mesopelagic heterotrophic N2 fixation pat-
terns in the ocean. Although our data cannot confirm that the heterotrophic diazotrophs
detected actively take up the DOM compounds observed, the differential distribution of
organic matter observed between the two transects surveyed, in parallel with distinct patterns
of N2 fixation, suggests that these microorganisms benefit from in situ DOM pools, which pro-
vide them with energy to support their N2 fixation activity. These results are a step towards a
better understanding of mesopelagic diazotrophy, a process which could potentially increase
global N inputs to the ocean.
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